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 Free Shipping to US.  100% Satisfaction Guaranteed  Expedited Delivery  #1 In North America

Quarantine Sale ends in 0 days, 6 hours, 18 minutes, 20 seconds

(800) 979-2984

Oversized Spa Covers & Custom Hot Tub Covers

Is your hot tub cover oversized or unique in shape? MySpaCover specializes in making oversized and custom covers that are suited for your needs! We’ve made

thousands of custom spa covers that range from a basic kidney-shaped to show-stopping luxury resort spas. No matter the shape of your spa, we have the

industry-leading expertise needed to create the perfect spa cover for you.

We understand that, to some people, a spa should be as unique as they are. That is why we provide custom, one-of-a-kind spa covers that are designed to �t

onto your unique spa like a glove. This will ensure that your spa will be protected against the elements and save money on your energy bill.

We guarantee the best quality custom spa cover at the best price in the industry. Every custom spa cover is accompanied with a free, detailed CAD drawing by

our engineering and design team to ensure that your spa cover is made to your exact speci�cations. And even though your spa cover may be unique, its quality

isn’t. Your custom spa cover will be made to our highest standard, ensuring that you will have a product you love for years.

Take $100 o� your custom quote today!

Please call or email our team for your custom spa cover quote today:



(800) 979-2984 Monday - Friday 7am-5pm PST
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Phone: (800) 979-2984 Monday - Friday 7am-5pm PST

Email: support@myspacover.com

tel:+18009792984
mailto:support@myspacover.com
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CONTACT US

(800) 979-2984 
Monday - Friday 7am-5pm PST

support@myspacover.com

2372 Morse Ave. #287 

Irvine, CA 92614
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